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New Brunwick Fruit Grow.rs Are S.a4afIug t. U». the Box. À Sanspe o .1%elir Pick

the marc graceful shape -of tht long box
dots not. The customner is inclined ta
think he is getting more for his money
and this is no inconsiderable factor when
selling in competition.

Bath boxes would cost the sarne sup-
posing both to, bc in use tagether. It is
a fact, howev'cr, that the long box is
costing aur Okanagan growers fifteen
cents this year, wvhiie the short box is
costing aur Wenatchece und Yakzina
cômpetitors cighit and a liaîf cents. The
eauses of tht difféence arc many ana
flot ta 'sily rcmoved. Because af the dif-
'férence in style, aur shippers are flot
able to secure the bcst possible quota-
tions from Washington Mills, Sa that
possibly saine ai the advantagcs of coin-
pctitivc mnanuf'acture are lost. The dif-
fercnce in the cost af the package alone
removes about half the protction of the
tarili an apples, thirtecn cents a box.
Maorc competition for nur box business
might have sain cff%<-t in cqualizing
prics. Our principal l'jýx manufacturers
-ire qîaitc w~iIIing ta adopt ihe -\mlcecan
etres hlowever.

No onc, xwc think, tins qucstioned the
cxtra sircngtl and rig-idity t. 1 thc short
box dite to the rnuch jgrcatcr -width of
ides campared ta t length. Its extra

strength is of zidvarîtage in handling,
especially for the expart markct. The
boxcs b>vcak less, twist lcss and there

is flot so much splitting. Of most ira-
potance, there is flot so rnuch side bulge
dit efot only ta the stronger sides but to
the two-piece tops and bottoins as well.*These spring mare easily than the single
pieoe tops and bottoins in use with the
long box and do not bulge the sides,
which may cause so much bruising when
the boxes are piled, as they aiways
should be, an their sides. We believe
iliat the short box carries the fruit with
less bruising and more safély than dots
the long ane.

It is a grent defcct in the use af box-es
for fruit and vegetables that so niany
miscellancous sizes have been developed.
There is cconomny ini uniforrnity and stan-
dardization. Our pricipal fruit pack-
ages, the apple box, tht pear box and
the peaich box are af three different
dcpths, andi Mo différent lengths. To
illustratc: Apple, 2oxzzxro inches; pear,
iS3UxiîxîSMj inches; pcach, x8!/xiir4
ta 5 inches.

The pear and peach boxes have been
narro)wed frora eleven and a h-if inches
ta conforin with aur npplc box. They
hold less fruit by threc Ia five paunds
than the American packages. This han-
dlicap coulil be rtmoved by adopting the
'Northwestcrn appit box, and wvith it tht
standaird pear and peach boxes used by
aur competitors, and until recently by
r'urselves.

Our American competitors use boxes
of the following dimenisions in which the
uniformity in length and width may be
strikingly noticed: Apple, z85/4xx x32x
xoy-, inches; pear and crab apple, z8ý4/
xzXx834 inch*es; peach, pear, plum,
and tamato box, 183ixxî34x4 to 5
inches.

There is no question of adopting bath
boxes. No advantage in any niariet,
nor any convenience in the packing,
could compensate for tht added cost ana
inconvenience. We do flot thînk our
growers would even consider such a
thing; they have ,had too much' ex-
perience for that.

ÂD6OLVTE UNIFOEITY IMPOSSIBLE
Fruit packages cannet be absolutely

uniformn in ail dimensions because as
great a weight of soi t fruit, such as
peaches, cannot be packed as in the case
of apples and on the other hand the
smaller packages would b- far too costly
for the bard fruit. There is na reason
from tht packer's standpoint, however,
why boxes should flot be uniforni in
length and width. This effects economy
in several important particulars. It suiis
the manufacturer better because ail the
top and bottoin pieces are the saine
length and with for ail three boxes.
Then defective apple box sides and ends
can be cut down ta niake tht sanie
pieces for the pear box or for the peach
box without sawing anything off the
end. Then, again, surplus apple box
sies and ends may be split ta niake
peach and tomato sides and ends. Lum-
ber for box niaterial is cut ta fewer sides
as weIl. Ali this makes for econoniy ini
manufacture.

ZIAN»LING SIMPLIFIEZ»

More uniforni sizes also simplify hand.
ling in the warehouse and in making up
the package. This is a considerable
item where box shooks are handled and
where fruit packages have to be miade
up rapidly. Convenience in loading cars
is even a greater factor in saving ex-
penke. Packages must be of the saine
Iength ta load weIl in mixed cars. Dif-
férent-lengths usually require extra brac-
ing and the cost rnay run several dollars
a car higher.

It is quite truc that the saie saving
in handling can be had by Iengtbening
the pear and pe.ach box ta, correspond
wvith the apple box. It i5 gcneraliy con-
ccdeded, however, that 'a peach box
twenty inches long would be too fragile
ta carry safcly; the apple box would
have to be shortened instead. [n the
Northwest standard box, YSY4xx 4x
zoX4, ail tht apples ire packed on the
side; they carry quite welI and the ap-
pearance is much better than if packed
stem or blossomn up. The danger of cut-
ting is eliminated. The lining paper for
apple and puar boxes could be eut ta
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